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DIRECTORS SET ASIDE

K A

PROTEST l

1 6,000 Cases of Pines
--Blind Pig Costly

--Loses Job

Grove Farm Buys-B- ig

Man Is PauCars
And Road

Wffl Fill 16,000
Cases' Of Pines

(.Special to the Garden Island)
McBryoH, May 23. The Kauai

Fruit & Land Company are about
ready to start their packing season

irh thev exncct to ptlt
itn sivtppn thousand cases of the!
famous Homestead pines. '

A "Blind Pig" Is

Costly To Woman

(Special to the Garden Island)

Hanauki. May 20. Mrs. Ah
Hoy, wife of a well known Chinese
merchant here, paid her respects to
Judge Huddy here today, to whom

"payment was made in the sum of

one hundred dollars as an excessive
liquor license in connection with a

"blind pig."

Journal Compiler

Loses His Job

(Special to tlw Garden Island)

Honolulu, May 22. So much

fault was found with the manner

in which the House Journal was
cci..tr that the work has

heen
uiuBn-"b- i

taken from David Hanalei
Woodward to

finish, .

Directors Decide

Against Protest

At a meeting of the Directors of

the Kauai Athletic Association held
in the parlor of the Fairview Hotel
Inst Saturday evening, a decision
was rendered against protests
which had been filed by the Kilau-

ea and Kawaihau teams, the form-

er being based on importing play-

ers and the latter on a blocked
ball.

Grove Farm In

Market For Mules

Manager Broadbent, of the Grove
Farm Plantation, dispatched Dr.

t Glaisyer to Honolulu Saturday for
the purpose of selecting eight
mules for plantation work. A new

(consignment of fine stock was
tlv received by a Honolulu

firm, from which the plantation will

get first choice.
-f

Obstructing Road
t

With Automobiles

If the owners and drivers of
automobiles would use a little care
in lining up to one side of the road
on steamer aays, mcic wumu uc
less difficulty in passing along the
highway in front of the freight
house. There is room makai
of the road for every automobile in

Lihue to line-u- p with perfect
safety.

- . -k- -- .

President Diaz

Down And Out

President Diaz hopes to end hos-

tilities by stepping down and

out. He has submitted his resig-

nation to take effect "Mui pronto,"
giving ill health as his reason for
resigning, filing his resignation
with the Peace Conference.

KAPAA HOMESTEADS

OF INTEREST

TO MANY

Wailua Grows Spuds-Ar- e

--Six Negroes
Swung

Falls Into Boiling Vat
--New Dirctor-Oi- l

Roads

Kapaa Homesteads

Interest Settlers
(Special to the Garden Island)
Kataa, May 23. The Home-

stead lands here are being develop-
ed and improvements are being
made as rapidly as time and means
will permit. Manager faircliild is
giving the homesteads his personal
assistance and the remaining lots
win very iiKeiy ue uiKen up wuu-i- n

the next few weeks.
"-- t-

Wailua Grows

. .
Irish Potatoes

(Special to the Garden Island))
Waii.ua, May 22. Thirty bags

of Irish potatoes were shipped to
Honolulu by Saturday's Kinau from
hete, having been grown in this
district by a Chinese gardener.
Tins is the first shipment from
here this season and a fair price is
the result.

Lynchers Swing

Six Murderers
(Special to the Garden Island)
Lakk City, Ai.a. May 22. This

city was thrown into a great ex-

citement this morning when six
negroes charged with the murder
of white men, were taken froin the
city jail by a small band of lynch-
ers and hung. The crowd dis-
persed before any identification
could be made.

New K. A. C. Man

Made A Director
(Special to the Garden Island)
Kkama, May 23. At a meeting

of the members of the K. A. C.
ball team Here last friclay evening
the name ofC. B. Gray was placed
in nomination tor tlie position as
director in place of j. W. W.
Brewster, resigned. Mr. Gray
was duly elected and placed his!
credentials before the meeting of
the Directors at Saturday night's
meeting, on which favorable action
was taken.

Oiled Road Is

Gause of Trouble
One man was sent to the hospi-

tal and another painfully bruised
as the result of an accident one (lay
last week, caused by oiled roads.
The first accident occtircd when
a Japanese boy who. was on horse
back, made an attempt to turn his
horse, when the latter slipped,
throwing the rider to the ground.
A Japanese .Minister was passing
at the time( nml ;u aUempting to
pass the same spot, his horse also
slipped, throwing him from the
buggy and landing him on his
head. He remained unconscious
for some time, but is not thought
to be seriously hint.

...:

Falls Into A

Boiling Vat

(Special to the Garden Island)
Kkkaha, May 17. A Japanese

workman, while passing a vat of
boiling sugar here today, accident-l- y

fell in and received burns from
which it is dotibtful he will recover.
Itcis not known how the accident
occured as no one witnessed it.

BURIAL ASS'N
IS ORGAN!

Beautiful Monument Will Be Erected, Ther,
Upon Which, Is Done LIeele Wedding Bells

By Famous Danish Arlist
An organization to be known as the Lihue Burial Association has

recently been completed, the object of which is to provide free
burial places for those who are so unfortunate as to have no at range-inetit- s

made for such. All who desire, however, will be allowed
to purchase a family plot. The association ha acquired a tract of
land for its needs, having an area of several acres, which pnrth
surrounds the I,ihue cemetery. In a conspicuous part of this plot,

perhaps in the center--- a beautiful nuirhle monument will he erected'
the gift of Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Mrs. Hans Isettberg and Mr. Paul
Isenlierg. The artistic sculpturing on this magnificent stone is tlu
work of the famous Danish artist Sinding, whose time is divided be-
tween special work in Paris and Denmark and when completed, will
cost thousands of dollars.

Hans Doden, an employee of the Kilauea Sugar Co. a man wh
lias been educated as a land-scap- e gardner, laid out the plot, and if
present plans are carried through, pretty flower gardens will be artisti-
cally grouped here and there throughout the grounds.

Officers of the association are Hans Isenberg, president: V. II.
Rice, Sr., t; II. D, Wishard, Secretary and Treasurer.
Directors including the above officers are. A. S. W'ilcox and G. X.
Wilcox. Mrs. Hans Isenberg will act as manager.

Farewell Dinner To

Beno-Weld- on Stars

The Hotel Fairview's dinning
room was the scene of gayiety last

the occasion beingFriday
-

evening,
. ,. . . ...

a tarewen ainuer given uie ueno- -

Weldon show troupe by the
guests of the hotel. Places were
laid for eleven, the table decorations
consisting of a beautiful centerpiece
composed of red carnations, artis
tically hidden among a profusion
of maiden-hai- r ferns. Present
were Mrs. Weldon, Miss Hazel
Weldon, Miss Ida Weldon, Miss
May Weldon, Miss Hurst, Hen
Beno, Fred Weldon, Dr. Derby,
H. Morgan, K. Cameron, and K.
B. Bridgewater.

Mrs. Chas. Rice

Hostess At Tea

On Friday afternoon, .Mrs.
Charles A. Rice, entertained at a
very enjoyable tea, at her beautiful
sea-sid- e home, "Kalapaki" com-
plimentary to Mrs. Arthur Rice,
who has just returned from the
coast. Artistic in every detail was
the affair, and the decorations es-

pecially pleasing. The lana.i, over
looking the bay, with a fascinating
view of the mountains bjyond, pre-

sented a most inviting appearance
to the guests as they entered and
were cordially received by the
charming hostess. Here, maiden
hair ferns in profusion, contrasted
pleasantly with crimson carnations.
Graceful to a degree, was the ar-

rangements of ferns, dahlias and
bright yellow daises, which made
a veritable bower of the spacious
living room. Under large hang
ing baskets of maiden hair ferns
and begonia, dainty tables were
set, where delicious refreshments
were served, The motif of the
center table, being yellow, the
epergne was' a large cluster of
nasturtiums, gracefully arranged
in a low reed basket.

The invited guests were Mrs.
Arthur Rice, Mrs, S. W. Wilcox,
Mrs. Hans Isenberg, Miss Irwin, of
Chicago, Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Mrs.
W. H. Rice. Jr., Mrs. - Coney,
Mrs. F. I,. Putnian, Mrs. R. I,.
Wilcox Mrs. Christ, Mrs. Carter.
Mrs. Rohrig, Miss Hodgius and
Miss Ellison,

Electric lighting

For Lihueites

At a meeting last week, of the
directors of the recently projected
electric lighting plant for Uhue,
it was decided to go ahead with the
project, work on the power plant
to begin at once. The power will

be germinated at a water source on
the mauka side of the plantation
and transported to Lihue and sur-
rounding communities. It is
thought that the juice will be ready
for consumers within two years.

CANE 77.2?SUGAR
BEETS 88,73

Labors Of Jury

Are Deferred
The work of the present Grand

Jury has been deferred. .Several
indictments

. were found
.

against
Kauai citizens, among whom were
George Bertram and Charlie Ah
Xee, the former being charged
with white Slavery and the latter
the Kdmunds Act. Thev were taken
to Honolulu Friday bv Deputv
U. S. .Marshal D. K. Sherwood.

..

Soldiers To Live

Right In Honolulu

Plans are on foot for the bring-
ing into Honolulu, the soldiers
now stationed at the barracks in
the different parts of the island.
Negotiations are under way for the
purcliase of several blocks of pro-- '
perty in the immediate vicinity of
the palace, on which a huildimr:
sufficiently large to house thou-
sands of men and their equipment
will be built. The Honolulu people
look upon this immense project
with hearty approval.

Planter

Dies In Hanalei

(Speaialto the Garden Island)
Hanai.KI, May 21). Leong Mook

for many years a resident of this
place and a prominent rice planter
died here today after an illness of
two or three hours, death beinir
due to appoplexy. Deceased was
about 50 vears old and leaves a
widow and six children to mourn
his loss.

White Plague

Strikes Waimea
(Special to the Garden Island)
W.UMHA, May 2.1. A sad death

occurred here Inst Saturday eve-
ning, when the little tnree years
old son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Kalaweola died after a lingering
illness, death being attributed to
tuberculosis. TheI funeral was
held the follow ing day interment
taking place in the Waimea Ceme- -

tery,

CollecS?s fe8 .
ror nan lemury

(Special to the Garden Island)
W.UMHA. May, 20. (). Black-ste- d

claims the distinction of hav-
ing the largest collection of stamps
to be found in the Territory, having
devoted his time to this work
since 1864. Mr. Blackstad has a
stamp of every issue by the various
Hawaiian Governments, and in
addition to this, has the ulo-i- t com-
plete collection of stamps from every
ountiy in the world that can prob-

ably be found wuhin the Territory.

i
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ENGLISH RULE FOR

TERRITORY OF

Sculpturing

Prominent

HAWAII

-- Diaz Exports Big
Sum

Waimea Park-Pea- ce

Is Nearing-Dyin- g

From Heat

Wedding Bells For

A Popular Couple
(Special to the Garden Island)
Ki.KKi.K, May 22. The wedding

uniting Mr. I. Akana and Miss
Rose Aea, was solemnized in the
Catholic Church here at half past
seven o'clock Saturday eveiiimr.
witnessed by only intimate
friends of the couple, the local
pastor officiating. The happy couple
immediately after the ceremony,
departed for Waimea, where they
were tendered a sumptuous luati at
the home of the bride's parents.
The bride is one of Waiinea's fair-
est young society buds, while the
groom is an employee of the Mc-Bry-

Sugar Co. in the capacity'of
pump engineer. Mr. and Mrs.

Kana win resuie in meeie, wnere
they are now "at home" to their
nianv friends.

English Rule For

Our Territory
(Special to the Garden Island)
HoNOi.ri.r, May 22. It is rumor-

ed that Knglish rule may be adopt-
ed here, which will mean military
commission in so far as soldiers
are concerned. In army circles,
the subject is being broadlv dis- -

cussed, and is looked upon by some
as impracticable,

Waimea Owns

Too Many Parks
(Special to the Garden Island)
W.UMHA, May 22. 'Much was

said in praise of those who figured
in establishing the Hofgaard park,
but little can be said of this nature
as regards those responsible for its
up-kee- Tlie grass is looking
shaggy and too little interest is
shown in that which means so imu.li
to the attractiveness of our pretty
little village. Instead of creating
mother park, judging from appear- -

ances, Waimea has too many parks
already.

War Dogs Are

Suing For Peace
(Special to the Garden Island)
JiTAHiiz, May 22. A peaceagree-nieti- t

has been signed by both
fighting elements and all out
posts are being notified as rapidh
as possible. An independent band
of insurgents has been organized,
who are pillaging stores and resi-
dences.

i 1

Heat UeDOpUlateS

uty l)f Lhicago
(Special to the Garden Island)
CltiCAi'.ii. May 22. A hot wave,

the ecjual of which has not been
experienced here for years, caused
the death of fifty-fou- r babies yes-
terday .

Mexico's Leader

Becomes Exporter
(Special to the Garden Island)

Ji'arkz. M a y 22. President
Diaz strongly denies the charge
that he has exported ten million
dollars to another country as an act
of security to his fortune. In spite
of this denial, however, the report
is generally thought to be true,

SLEUTHS SEARCH FOR

KAUAI OPIUM

JOINTS

Japanese ChildlDrowns
-- Interesting Pedro

Party

Denies Graft-Anot- her

Death From Tu- -

berculosis

Japanese Child

Falls To Death
. While playing near the Nawi

stream with companions, about
noon yesterday, a little Japanese
boy fell in and was drowned pefore
assistance could reach the' spot.
The body was recovered at a point
n the rear of C. W. Spitz's store.
Dr. Putnian was summoned, arriv-
ing shortly after the body had been .

taKeii from the water and, after
i clpse investigation, said there re-

mained no possibility of recovery.
The child was about three years old
lid the son of Ichioka, propriforof

t le Aloha Hotel.
..4.. .

Pedro? arty At

The Brodie Home
(Special to the Garden Island)
Hanai-KI'K- , May 22. Mr. and

mis. H. II. nrodie entertained the
Mciiryde l'edro club at their hospit-
able home here Saturday night the
following guests attending: Misses
nasties', Miss m. silva, Miss Defrtes,
Miss Arms, Mr. and Mrs. j. i. silva,
ir. and Mrs. Konenual, Mr. Maage,

Mr. nastie, Mr. nowles and Mr.
nana. The ladies' prize a beauti-.u- l

piece of silver, was captured by
Miss Janett Hastie, while the gent's
prize, a beautiful leather collar box,
vas awarded to Mr. Miller....

Refutes Charges

In Grafting Case
(Special t,One Garden Island)
Honou'I.u, May 22. The mana-

ger of the Honolulu Iron Works
refutes the charges of graft con-
cerning the Public Works Depart-i- n

jut, a charge which originated
in the Kohala Mideet in relation
to the Mahukona wharf.

. .

Kauai Searched

For Poppy Dope

(Special to theGardan Island)
McBkvdk, May 21. L. R.

Uadeiros and L. B. Reeves of the
Customs Department, Honolulu,
arrived here last Wednesday morn-
ing and in company with W.. D.
McBryde, began inmost, rigid
search of opium suspects. Messrs.
Reeves and Madeiros returned to
Honolulu Saturday, having ob-

tained information which wiH like-
ly result in a sweeping investiga-io- n

of certain apparently promi-
nent oriental concerns and in-

dividuals.

Tuberculosis In

Wainiha Valley

(Special to the Garden Island)
Wainiiiv. May 20. A death

occured here last week from tuber-
culosis, the victim being a 'little
,'irl aged twelve. The father i

ilso in the advance stages of tin
disease, and unless proper medical
aid is not forthcoming, it is tear d
tliat conditions equal to tnose ex-Stin- .?

in Hanalei, will follow.

Insurrechs Are

Killing Chinese
(Special to the Garden Island)
liagle Pass, May 23. One hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e Chinese have
been killtd by-- Mexican iusurrectos,
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Today's quotation on votes:
Five cents bid. Six thousand sold
to Federal Site Committee.

President Diaz's illness is said
to be due to the amputation of his
job.

Lihve people are not to be reck-

oned as satisfied to live in the dark,
evidence of which is found in the
recent decision of the stock-holder- s

to "go ahead" with the new light-
ing plant.

"An Englishman," writing in

another column on our school af-

fairs, is evidently made of "Super
vising' 'timber. Superintendent
Pope might at least mail him an
application blank.

Considering that the ball games

have been in existence but a

month, the number of protests
clearly indicates the usual quota of

soreheads to be expected in such
organizations.

AS OTHERS SEE US

Editor Garden Island:
I AM again receiving copies of;

the Garden Island and am
pleased to congratulate you on the
recent improvement of the paper.

Willis T. Pope,
Supt. of Public Instruction.

"Our advertisement is very sat-
isfactory. You people run a pretty
nice local paper, with a bright col-

oring of local Kauai news which is
very interesting."

W.E.Shaw,
Honolulu Monument Works.

I must compliment you highly
upon the increased size and im-

proved appearance of the Garden
Island. It is quite metropolitan
in stvle and surely the neoDle of
Kauai have iust cause to be nroud, .- - -

of it. ' '

L. D. Timmons,
Manager Hawaiian Star,

"It is a hundred -- er cent, better
than ever," said out'

"Immense," is the way an- -

other reader put it.
" Kauai has the newsiest paper

in the Territory," were the remarks
of a prominent Lihueite.

Your paper with its large Adver
tising patronage looks nicely Bro
Benjamin.

Honolulu.

"I have watched with much in- -

terest, the different stages through
which the Garden Island has
passed in its struggle for suprem- -

acy in the Newspaper field, and take
pleasure in saying that in my opin- -

ion, the New Garden Island is
an advertising medium without a

; :ij .

Lihue

to of 'rising its
ashes.' Lihue publication
came to this morning in its

its new press
new type, and is certainly

to be admired along the
of the business in which it is en-

gaged.

' have been in-

strumental 111 placing the
on plane it now

occupies considerable cred-
it, it is remembered
they didn't miss an even
when had no press or other

to with except
Bulletin extends congratula-

tions down the line."
Evening

Tll0 packard Motor Car

In an effort to keep up with the
demand for trucks, the directors
of the Motor Car Company
of Detroit, have authorized new
construction which will practically
triple the capacity of the truck
shops. By distributing of the
work to other portions of the plant
the company has leen to pro- -

duce trucks a 1 he m- -

crcasc ; facilities will give the
truck shops proper a normal capaci- -

ty of five trucks a day, which is

needed to keep up with orders at
the present rate.

.tt J 1 I 1 1

ine aireciors nae aiso proyuieu
for an to the foundry
which means an increase of 9,695
square feet of floor space for this
department, and have made arran-
gements for building an additional
floor o ii of the two service
buildings. total floor space
comprehended in the new construc-
tion is 160, 295 square feet which
added to the present plant will in-

crease the floor space of the Pack
ard shops to 37 acres. The ground
occupied by the Packard factory is
three-quarter- s of a mile in length,

The construction department
started on tne plans this
morning. The additions will be of j

brick and reinforced concrete which
is the 11 11 i f o r 111 construction
throughout the plant The work
will be completed as speedily as
possible.

The company has decided to
make public service vehicles a part
of its standard Hitherto
individual orders have been taken
care of under the classification of
special construction. The results
attained in fire and ambul- -

ance service have lieen so satisfac- -

toVy it h a s decided to
make this line of cars a standard
feature of the Packard line.

With improved facilities and pro
posed increase in output, the com- -

pany has furnished Packard dealers
with a regular schedule of
for fire patrol, fire squad wagons
and combination hose and chenii- -

cal wagons with standard and
special equipment.

Best, Says Doctor Clark
"Even a person cautious i 11

generalizing would conclude, did
his actual observation cover a large
field, the condition of planta- - j

:.. irn.n;;,1 o -- ki.
1.. ..,.... :.. ..:ily muii 111 ixny vinici iiui-inu- i

country in the world where
e(i races are employed; and from

j a pUrely economic standpoint bet -

ter than in any insular tropical1
country innauited ty white people.
On the other hand, the condition
of these workers not stand
comparison with that of large class-
es of workers in the white labor
countries of the temperate zone."

Of Course the aim of the new-
ly organized association
is a highly commendable one,

(

u uiic linden wa? iciuaincu, ny
the necessity for cemeteries
Lihue

its breezy news columns, I feel sure interesting to know many
that I am expressing the senti- - cities in England, of the importance
mentof the entire community in of Honolulu, would take such

the one of OI1 juiy Fourth.
which our citizens can feel amply
proud."

II. Rohrig Developments which arose
Manager Store. tttd,y j connection with the

federal site question indicate
San Francisco has nothing unless the location is p

the Gardcn Island when it comes the civic will be more
that stunt from

.The
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color- -

the sate disposal ot knockers.

There is a on among
the Honolulu to close

' business on June 22. It would be

delay than ever in getting a build-
ing worthy of Honolulu and com-
mensurate with its needs. Adv.

In so far as an outsider can see,
an insane assylum would fill the
need of the agitators of the federal
building site and would be "com-
mensurate with its and highly
worthy of Honolulu."

the' Garden island, Tuesday, may 23, 1911.

Kauai's Automobiles

The following is a revised list of
automobiles on Kauai:

AUTOMOBILES

Car Owner.
1. G. N. Wilcox .
2. G. N. Wilcox Is"
3. H. Isenlierg
4. W. II. Rice
5. W. D. McBryde
6. R. L. Wilcox
7. G. H. Fairchild

v

8. R. P. Spalding
9. K. Goodfellow

10. C. A. Rice
11. A. II. Rice

' Q Crowell
13. E. B. Bridgewater
14. R. W. T. Purvis
15. J. K. Lota"
16. J. I. Silva
17. A. R. Glaisyer
18. F. L. Putman
19. Coney Garage
20. Coney Garage
21. Y. Tomitaro
22. Coney Garage
23. Coney Garage

d v Chiba
25 jr. (j, Cobtirn
2o Smith
27. J. A. Hogg
28. J. A. Hogg
29. J. H. Mrragne
30. F. Gay
31. F. Gay
32. F. Gay
33. Geo. R. Ewart, Jr.
34. L. Smith-Wort- h

35. B. F. Sandow
36. F. N. Booth

137. Waimea Stables
38. Waimea Stables
39. Waimea Stables
40. A.S.Wilcox
41. Akiyaina
42. T. J. West
43. n. S. Truscott
44. A. S. Wilcox
45. E. E. Mahlum
46. G. T. Greig
47. G. Hansen
48. Kekaha Sugar Co.
49. Hime & Brodie
52. Medeirous, Souza, Crabral Co.

53. A. H. Waterhouse
54. ' T. Kawamoto
55. C. H. Wilcox
56. Kula Garage
57. Kula Garage
58. Kula Garage
59 C. H. Jennings
60 James Edwards
61 C. White

2 Mrs V. Knudsen
W. Iv.A Knudsen
64- - .Dr. k- - Hoffman
65. Frank Pacheco
66. Geo. W. Mahikoa

7 q p. Wilcox
68. Kapaa Auto Co.
69. Kapaa Auto Co.
70. J. R. Myers
73. L. Kilauauo
74. Win. Kruse
75. Geo. A.' Bertram
76. McBryde Sugar Co.

. .vi. v. oiiva
7g G Haielt0

;

"9- - K.P.Spalding

85. Jardin Garage Co.
86. Jardin Garage Co.
87. M. Silva
89. J. K. Lota
90. G. F. Winter
91. Waimea Stables
92. Lihue Co., Ltd.
93. Kapahu Alakai
94. Cyril O. Smith
95. Mary Keawe
96. Tamarabuchi
97. Waimea Co. Ltd.
98. L. Smith-Hiort- h

99. John Gomes
100 Geo. Mahikoa

MOTOR-CYCLE- S

50. C. S. Dole
51. Win.
"1 . Harold Morgan
72. Lihue Store
81. Win. H. Grote
84. M. R. Jardin
88. H. N. Browne
101 G.
102 H. Morgan

people never die?" We:80. H. Isenberg
from one of the directors 82. B.D.Baldwin

however, that its chief object is for 3 B.D.Baldwin

how
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Send us your OLD FADKI) PHOTOGRAPHS to be re-

produced or enlarged. Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.
Artistic Picture Framing, Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

NOTICE
The Board of License Com- - j

missioners for the County, of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County

'Office Building on Thursday, Junei
, at ten o'clock A. M. to

ctJnsider the application of S.
Ozaki for a renewal of the Whole-
sale License iow held by him to
sell intoxicating liquors at Waimea,
Kauai, under the provisions of
Act 119. Session laws of 1911.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should be filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBryde,
secretary uoara 01 license vom- -

missioners. (4ts Mav03frm- -

The Board of License Com-- ,

missioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Office Building on Thursday, June
1st 1911, at ten o'clock A. M.. to
consider the application of Wai-
mea Wine Co. Waimea, Kauai,
for a renewal of the Wholesale
License now held by it to sell
intoxicating liquors at Waimea,
Kauai, under the provisions of Act
119. Session laws of 1911.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should lie filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBryde,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners. (4ts May

The Board of License Cotn-- '
missioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County

n - 1 1 . i 1 : 'iM 1 1. .
ifince nuuuniK on iuuimuuv, juiic
1st, 1911, at ten o'clock A. M. to
consider the application of C. W.
Spitz, Nawiliwili, Kauai, for a
renewal of the Wholesale
License now held by it to sell

j intoxicating liquors at Nawiliwili.
Kauai, under the provisions of
Act 119. Session laws of 1911.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under j

said application should be filed j

with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

McBryde,:
Secretary Board of License Com -

missioners'. (4ts May

The Board and Mrs. Rice.
tbe County Kauai Mrs

W.
uu,u:

1911, at ten o clock A. M. to
consider the application Kapaa
Wine Co. Kapaa, Kauai,
renewal the Wholesale License

!now held by it to sell intoxica- -

ting liquors at Kapaa, Kauai, un
der the provisions of Act 119.1
Session laws of 1911. V

Ah protests or Objections against
the issuance of- - license under
said should be filed
with the Secretary the Board
not later than the time set said
h.arinrlicuiuiK.

W. D. McBryde,
Secretary Board License Com- -

missioners- - (4ts May

The Board of License Commis
sioners for the County of Kauaij
will hold a meeting at the County
Office Building on Thursday Junej

1911, at ten o'clock M. to
consider the application of J. I.

for
not

for

I

SPECIFICATIONS
Axla piece drop

I
bcaiing.

edlion, Uige nnular

AsU (rr)"Full dotting type, het-trett-

nicklc tteel ihlu. tnnulu

Brakei-.Contradin- g on drive
halt, diameter, face. In-

tern al expanding on rear wheelt,
dianeter, lace. breaki double
act ng.

Bearing!--Ful- l ball

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

s s V-- 't-l i--

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

LihI'k, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to chec . Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes for
$2 and $3 a Year

In China, daughters are consid
ered of such slight importance that
fathers not trouble to find
names for their girl babies. They
number them.

Over on Kauai the polo players
are ttw ;nto shane. and the
Rice boys and others of local fame
are going t0 compose teamC-whic-h

win be about the best eva whetl
th. finaiiv on the nolo' field m
Moanalua for the interisland ser- -

ies in August Bulletin.
-- 4

PASSENGERS ARRIVING

trick, F. Crawford, Mrs. Schrei -

ner Miss E shoUz H Giule c
Brues.

al-- "rinw nr
(thp nf i;rpne(, nA

aririi;-Q;- rt h fiiH

l weanesaav 17.,
of License Com- - Mr. A. H. Miss:

m?ss,oners for of Irvine Mr and E A Knud.
iSilh0id.?Jeetmgt 1 ! Conty'sen-

- C. Spitz, T. J. Fitzpa-- I

1st
of

for
of

-

a
aqplication

of
for

of

1st A.

bearing!

,

Kong

i

do '

a

.

-

flSecretar of the Board not later1
:thau the time set for said hearing.

W.D. McBryde.
Secretary Board o f License Com- -

nlissioners--
.

(4ts May

.
The Bfoard,of Pcese Commis- -

OIcr ior tne vouniy 01 ivauai
1 ... ... .:., tv, r
j wilt iiviu a uiccuug ai liic vuum
Office Building on Thursday June
1st 1911, at ten o'clock A. M. to
consider the application of John K.
Gancall for a renewal of the Whole-
sale License now held by him to
sell intoxicating liquors. at Lilhue,
Kauai, under the provisions of Act '

119. Session Laws of 1911.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a license under said
Silva a renewal of the Whole-,- j application should be filed with the
sale License now held by him toj Secretary of the Board later
sell intoxicating liquors at Hana-ltha- n the time set said hearing.
pepe Kauai, under the provisions W. D. McBryde,
of Act 119. Session Laws of 1911. i Secretary Board of License Com- -

All protests or objections against ymissioners. (4ts. May

CHALMERS 1911

(front)-.Singl- e forg-

ing, ball

Luge
ball buiingi.

band

h

All

type annular

JEWELERS

Hong

up

Rent

bearings throughout running gear; ailent

type annular ball bearing in trantmiatioa and crank shaft.

Carburetor-Flo- at feed, automobile type, hut water jacketed.
Clearance)-1- 0 inches.
ClutchMultiple dic running in oil.
ColoraChauis and underbody black with body and stripping

English Vermilion, Napier Green or Chalmers Blue.
Drive-Be- vel gear, two univeral joint. Pressed steel torque

arm.
Frame Pressed steel, channel section.
Gear Ratio-Stand- ard 3 4 to I.
IgnitionBosch Magneto.
LubricationConstant level spla.h system operated by pump.

Sight Iced on da h.
Horse power 26-3-

Motor Four cylinders cast en bloc; 4 inch bore, 4 I

stroke.
quick detachable.

FRANK E. HOWES,
HoN'Ourxu

Managkk

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859 ,
t4 .1 .

Honolulu, Hilo. Waimea
Kauai. ,tj

Transacts a General Banking
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued av. il- -

able in all principal cities of .

the world.
4

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 ir cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

.4 ,

Interest paid on Time De-losi- ts

at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.
, J 1

All business entrusted by
customers 011 other" islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

WHITE LEGHORNS FOR
SALE

. Thoroughbred prize strain. Set-
tings of 15, $2.50. Selected in-

cubator lots of 100, $12.00. Week
old chicks and a few choice young
cockrels. All terms net.

S. BlCKERTON,
''

, Honolulu.

livery public school in Paris has
a restaurant where meals are
gratuitously served to pupils too
poor to pay.- -

rme government
one of our best I

customers.- -

Uncle Sam is the most'

particular builder jie
know of. When.'' he

puts his stamp off ap-

proval on

Malthoid
Roofing

you are safe in using it

for any class of build-

ings.

Write for descriptive

matter and samples.

TIIU von HAMM-YOUN- CO.,
"

Limited,
Complete Stock in Honolulu.

LIHUE SlORh
Kauai Distributors

CHALMERS 1911

SpringeFront, hall elliptic; rear, three-quart- elliptic.
Stealing gear Worm and gear type.
Tread 56 inches. ,
Tires 34x3 inch all around. Option of Morgan & Wright

or Continental.
Tranamiaaion Selective sliding gear type, three speeds forward

and reverse.
Valvea Nickel steel, large diameter. Exhaust valves at tije;

inlet valves at top of cylinders.
Wheelt 34 inch diameter, wood, artillery type. Rear wheel

spoke, bolted to brake drums.
Wheel bat 104 inches.
Seat Width, 37 inches; depth, 19 inches.
Leg Room 35 inches.
Price) $1500, f. o. b. Detroit, including Bosch magneto, gas

lamps, two extra lira irons, Prest O Lite tank and Chalmers top
with side curtains and storm front.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.



Stamp Collectors Meet Kiiauea Club Protests Some Automobile Notes
An intei'st in philately has

been manifest in Honolulu.
ami the ' hug" that has been at
woik all over the world, particu-
larly during the past dozen years,

j
has

Kiiauea. Kauai
W. Rice. Jr.1'

Mav 15lh.

1'isident K. A. A.
' l.ihue, Kauai.

The Kiiauea Athletic Associ.i- -

a strong footho.d here. So tion Ik-u-- protest the game of

markc 1 has been the spread of the I use hall played at Koloa, K.aiai,

"The factory the Chalmers

the show f

Frank Howis
Cha!

niers m.iiiy ivqin;ts
visit have

"habit" that, a society of philntcl-- , on Sunday the between heeti made that company has
isls has been organized here, aiid the KoIoh nine, and the Kiiauea now established regular
and it will ifc a question hut a nine, for the reasons: service between the factory and the
short time when it will have reach- - That the Koloa team played a man Detroit store.
ed a si.j worth while." on their nine hy the name of leave for, the factory at a. m.

There are persons hero;wlio have Myers, said "Myers" heing and 2 a. in. each day. All. visit-upward- s

of tventfiyc thousand a resident Koloa, nor whose ors are shown through
stamps of Hawaiian 'issues, count- - name does not appear on the Koloa py guides and then taken
lng'.' nearlv com- - Baseball Chili's official list of play- - back dow n tow n in ears. Fvcrsinee
..1 ,.-.- I. ...;.. itj fli,.c:.. nr.. in i i c cvwIiMll WM i i 11 11 im rn 1 'i 1 ;I11 !UV- -

the game for the pleasure there is, The Kiiauea A. A. hy its captain, rage of fifty visitors a day have
it rather than for gain. Of i Dan I,ovell, lodged a protest on heen through the Chalmers factory .

tlio.-".- ? i jteresled; , Charles Hustace the field ot play, prior to the game I wish to inform all of my tnend
Jr. has, i,'rhais,. the largest and against the said "Myers" heing in this territory that Will he

hest collection of Hawaiian stamps, allowed to play.
His include' all hilt one of the The Kiiauea Athletic Associa

,verv rare tw'u-cc- numerals'' issued tion does not enter this protest for m e

,'in and used reason of loss of hut as a a visitor owns a

by the missionaries. The-partic- matter of principle.
lar'Stainp is represented cluh a whose
only fn the collection at the name is not on the official list ot

Museum, and it is, of course, part in the
w for is the is

Stamps all countries-,- W. constitution by-law- s of the
to to

lias been collecting VII Sice. 1 2. c

in

TTUSDAY.

of
of

real
of Asso-

ciated in

permission thefactory

of
Autotnohiles

10

of thefactory

duplicates, and

in

in

and

welcome they
in It

a anv difference
the't-.ul- Jays game, whether Chalmers

Hawaii having player
bishop

plavers taking league

car eomininv will
to

how him how a

autoinohile work
valuable'', those ho go in game, in direct violation of Chalmers company purely

of Walters made

has the collection in the Kauai Association article sell cars visitors; are

Islands.-- ' He and Clause

the

the
attempt

largest Athletic
every

for a number of years and has! Aktici.i: VII process in connection witli tlie

niany rare and specimens, Six. 1 . An official list shall building of Chalmers cars and given

canceled and unused. 'prepared by the president to he ii pleasant ten-mil- e ride out to the

At this time there are but twenty to the manager of each' of factory and hack down town. If
. t . . . . . i : nil k'fili'ii v1 w i ii i tit irt t.t fr1

members of the societv, ancVlie uie reieeunK lean.. ..e..u... ......

such player, or players, desiring motor cars cares to visit theobjects of tbe'society, as set forth (in
in first section of the Wlaws, to become a member, or members Chalmers factory when in Dc--

'
kare to acquire.: a- (knowledge of, of one team, shall personally troit he will be made welcome

to cultivate. feelings of his or their names with ply by calling at the factory or the
' frieiidshin 'amone philatelists, to! Skc. Clause C. No team Detroit store."
' suppress the sale 'of forgeries and have right substituting any

to assist members' in acquiring and name names after the list P. Jill;, MqLaC Rpmrfl
disposing stamps.". '". '. has been f.led w the president, LdUllldC l!ldhC5 IVCtUIU

It seems to lie the intention CKC " a petition duly fded by j Climbing mountain grades and

'the experts ''in' the association to s,lch ttaI w,th tl,L' l'Hlent, the plowing through deep sand, a

' saule t0 be "Pl'roved by three-- , Cadillac touring car hasteach those who are not so high up
in the art the and the wrong foVths "f the representatives of a rcCord for the distance between

of philately and to instruct them ' the j Spokane and Walla Walla. Wash.

..'in buying. ''There .are thousands - To" the breaking of above that secure likely to sfand for some

"of Japaiieses for in- - rllles- - form a had and dan-- j lhue. The distance is 3'0 miles, andbogus .stamps,
. . ..1.... . . J ...,(,.1,1 i ' t , t t

"stance, counterfeited and sent in I'eeueuu, a.m. uuu. ie..i. i Ulc cur averaged t, .o nines an nour
i.i..

bales to Germany for. disposal to "lhru n, " 1

bidders' otlu clubs would consider them- -
the highest tour- -

selves-justifie- in importing play-'chase- s,

tstshdve beer W in thdrpur- -

!rs th. P m ofintends, to ?J
reduce the number of, injured
Hawaii to the tjUnimuiii. .

In ' the pst ' ears ' cplfectors

. .. i : t i :
' '

uase.icii hub

that the Board race and

sought of ,,,,.v",declare Sundays assembled crdwds
belief thev abetter;.between Koloa and Kiiauea tor- - through.- - At Walthose examinedimpression teited game favor kiiauea. Wal met largecame demand ....... a,,,,:.,...vi.in auiuuiuimes.tor canceieu siamps, n.was

tion.
an evidence genuineness,' President K. A. A.
disposed persons several Manager
vears counterfeited even the can-- 1

Captain
celation marks only ex- -

perts, or at least those have
irivfii rolk-ctiii- thouirht. buv

Wednesday

business

the exists.
officers the

Philatellic Walters,
president; John Gribble, t;

Cartwright secre-

tary, Wood, treasurer.
Charles Hustace Cooke.

Vice

uu
The Kiiauea Athletic Associa- -

requests agaihst

tl,"

Senator Knudsen

Whitk
Loykll. running

passengers

Hawaiian

Honolulu- -

many
travelling

merchantmen

Wednesday morning
Karsten from extended trip among

members include relatives main
Westervelt, laud.

horn, Batchelor Glade, Deputy Marshal Sher-W- .

Monsarrat, 'wood, on Kiuau
Jihrhorn. Cooper, Wednesday morning on business

HedeinaVi, connected Federal e,

C.ipartment.
I. Castano.

Fach these gentlemen

Till' IST.AXD, MAY

Motor Company has heroine
places

Garage, dealer

to

automobile

retail

competent

they

Any

factoty
happen Detroit.

doesn't k
mostly

not; hi

glad through factory
standard

is huilt.

educational.
they

simply shown manufacturing

beautiful

issued

the
any

sign

ot
official

oV

established

right

permit
would,

Many

entire at times a ,

speed to miles an hour.
running time 11 liitmrs,

minutes.
People in towns through

the passoxl had
tion 0f the time j

' T "i ftnrc f 'i irti f ill i til w t ttt I'd .. i . ' - . . . . . ...... 4

clean stAfnr, Realise " '
':nd last in to the ear

the that made
. . ,j a umi Crew go u

' on wdio ' . , . .

in thea a
collections. Then a , , :,. . L

r iv it"i eseuri ui i siui ioeeause .

of Iivil
. .

have j

,, .. .(
so that

who
some

r

J. Myers.
C. .

made Spokane 4;3u
o'clock morning and covered

163 miles Walla Walla
5 hours, minutes tune,
while the return two minutes

a n were clipped from time.
Knudsen the only reeentlvwere.;!, ,h,rr snfetv. Ger-- 1

, a
Kill;iu last morning, llac made a roundnow d e in a u d s canceled

though the tendency for Mr. C. W. Spitz returned Wed- - vecu Los Angeles and San. Fran- -

eisco, its elapsed tune being 39r a ........... :., ' iiesd:iv from a trinuiicauccieu nia.iiwn ... uiuti iiai 1,-- - -

of world still

The of
Society are: W.

Bruce Jr.,
and F. W.

Jr., A. F.

Hi

ith

isiauu.

R.

Hans Gittle, one of
popular men, arrived
the Kiuau and paying his. res-

pects the of Kauai.
Mr irlr.lir Pi',...

turned last
and C. comprise the board
of trustees. The friends and o;i the
Rev. W. Percy Cleg- -

H. U.. S.

S. W. Klebalm, came up the last
II. G. K.

Dr. F. F. L. M. White- - the
W. C. Parke, A. P.

Correa and :

of ha, a Continued from page
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one
( Detroit,"

said 1',. the
local

cur.-.- . "Si tor

the

following

not

the any time
may he

or the
lake him

and
hv

"Of
No

be

4 'iin-m-

ink.
II.

the
or

of ith

a
the run attaining'

of 55 60 The
total war

48
the

which car been told
of in

...

see

of car was

"i-"- ' lie

for

was from
in the

the to in
Dan 55

on
d Mrs. that

on It waso,,., of Cadi- -

record tripmanv

toj- -

our
on

is

tr

an

Job
F.

Will
with

3.

at
to

This

is

at

that

hours 8 minutes for tile 974 miles.
I'll is was followed almost imniedi-atel- v

by the run of another Cadi-ila- c,

which lowered the former time
uy six hours and a halt a rccoru
which stands tor 974 miles of the
n,Mr.i,.ct nil, I ii'.wt t . r. . ....
I WlljllVT, tlll ...u.k tlllJV.,41b Vyillf Ull

the Paeitic coast.

Several weeks ago a Cadillac car
performed the first practical service
ever rendered by an automobile in
actual warfare by conveying
wounded from the field of the tirsi
battle of Agua Prieta, the Mexi-- ;

can tow n just across the border from
j Douglas, Ariz.

When the battle of April 13 oc
collection varying from five tohiue togUher .and be like Gideon ctirreU at the same town several
fifteen thousand duplicate Hawaii-- ; witj "brbles and song books" in residents ot Douglas were killed hy
ans, Bruce Cartw-righ- t holding ten out. halul ant) words in the other,

'

bulleis wnieii crossed the inter-thousan- d

H.awaiians, and every '
procaimiiig for Gdo and his iiauoual boundary, and President

Hawaiian stamp ever issued, w ith cluirchi "we'll be.victorious over Tan desired to send a message to
the exception of the one mentioned "olir c,ljm;cs. t thc .Mexican teUeial and rebel
above a's being in )ie uhiseuin is ' The pastor will make his jiastoral j ll'00ljs, warning uiem not to m e

ow ned by'memU-r- s of the society. all tllis WeVk around the neigh-- !
aa,u luto, L'u'Utl bUlcs lc''nl,,,'.v- -

nicmbershrriiis --No L luted Mates ai my otlicer w asAs soon is the tar Lorh(X)u. with a tew members ot Ucd to ouss Ule lmu l(J
enough advanced tj.ere will be a the church. Lal ry lUe message and a Cauillac

Junior branch started and the boys M lhc dos,. of thc rv-K- the Car was engaged,
will lie permitted to attend the Senior and Intermediate C. F. Flying an. American flag and
lectures to be delivered in the combined in their nuetiiig and manned by three civilians, the
rooms of the society when they are enthusiastically concurred in the Cadillac proceeded inside the in- -

secured. For the present meetings biblical expression of the topic, surrecto lines. The men stated
llllivtrsal dut' ot' their mission andmaking were permittedwill M in the residences of the

.y t pledges. to proceed elglit miles south, where
dilTerellt members. Thc ,jresiileiit, of the I. C. F. the message was delivered to Gen.

Anyone interested is invited to Kaultikou with the jirayer Keyuaido Diaz, in command of the
be present. Applications for mem- - meeting committee 11. W. Waiau, feiier.il troojjs.
bership, accompanied by an intro- - paid a visit to one of their mem- - Cadillacs were also used to bring
dnctory fee of fifty cents and fifty .hers who is now cone ions, dead and wounded from the field
Cents annual dues, will be received, With our prayers to the Almighty alter the two battles at Agua Prieta

Adv . , we hope fop-lu- s recovery, early in April.

I

2.?, ion

HONOLULU'S

Great Furniture and Rug Store
Rujs of
Quality

Extends a invitation to house-

keepers to examine our unparalleled
showing of

Floor Coverings and Window Hangings
We are featuring the Bigclow Line of Wiltons, Rody Brussels, ami Axminisler Rug, ack-

nowledged America's foremost and hest ma ers of lloor covering.

liKii.i.ow Wir.roN Rtv.s

9x12. S45: 8.3x10.6, ; 4.0x7.6, $16,50;
27x54, $5.50.

Ilirfixow Body Urvsski.s Kfiis
9x12, $33.75; 6x9. $31. 5d; 6x9, $22.50;

4.6x7.0, $13.50.

Bi;i:i.ow Axmixistkk Ri-(-..- s

9x12, $27; 6x9, $17; 4.6x".f , $10.75; 36x
72. $4.5d; 27x00. $2.75; 18x30. $1.35.

Tai'Kstky BurssKi.s Rrr.s
9x12. $15 to $18.

Scotch Akt Kn;s
in two two tone Browns, Greens and Blues.
Plain centers with Mission borders. Three
sizes. 9x12, $18; 7.6x9. $11.50; 30x60, $2.75.

Rac.i.in Handwovhn Rag Ru;s
in Hit and Miss, Cretonnes. Poster and
Bungalow effects; all the standard sizes and
colorings. Prices $1 .25 to $30.

Washable
Bath Mats

24x48
$1.50

Hopp & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

MILTON &
Form.rly with Dunn's Hat Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hotel

MisS Power
Fashionable Millinery

Partort
210-21- 1 Bo.lon BIJg.

Fori Street

cordial

J.

PARSONS

Honolulu

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Fort Street

Stamping, Embroidery, Notion,
Drc.imaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt WaitU and Underwear
Cloves Cleaned

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries,

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
General Plantation

Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER

Honolulu
. k

I Up-to-Da- te Portraiture

v

I Kodak Developing

I and Printing

j Mail Orders Given

j Special Attention

I .

j STUDIO:
I UOHotel St. Honolulu

I

1

i

of

Chi.x Kn;s
Plain and I'igured: in (ireeii. Brown and

Blue. Prices add sizes of Plain Rugs as fol-
lows: 9x12. $9; Sxld. 8;6.9, $5: 54x90, 3.50;
36x72, $1.75; 27x56, $1; 24x4, 75c: 18x36,
5oc.

Cki;x Ham. Rrxxrks
50c and 75c a yard.

Cocoa Door Mats
Two finalities, all sizes. Prices $1 to $5.

Coco Mattim;
Best quality, 18 inches wide, 50c a yard;

36 inches wide. $1 a yard.

CoKKlGATKIl R I' Bit ICR MATTING

for stair treds or runners, first quality, 30c
a pound.

20c a foot.

35c ier

in hall and in and
Red per

Want a
Pair

Brass Nosing

Brass Stair Cornkrs
dozen.

Wll.TON YKLVKT CARI'KTS

stair patterns Tan. Green
effects. Price yard. $1.50.

of

Stair

Window
Shades

Made-t- o

p Order
Any Size

REGAL SHOES
and to doe every other well-dress-

ed man here. They're the
imartest hoe that money can buy exact reproduction! of
expensive metropolitan custom modek They're made in quarter'
sizes, iving you an exact fit. Regal Shoe are the created hoe
value in the world that' why we e!l them.

Let u how you the new Spring ityle.

Regal Store

The OXI.V PLACIC to buy your office sup.lies and gen-
eral stationery is at our store, 951 Fort Street. Write us your
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Ik-for- buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the HFST
that monev can buv,

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

Furniture

Quality

Honolulu
Oahu

Typewriters.

FORT STRFFT
HONOLULl

Ti:i.i:i iom- - 642 p. ). 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. II. Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON'. HRASS, COPPICR, AND
SFCOXD-HAX- MACHIXllRV .

1 1 i.i-.- Atii.A St.. nj:ak I'.i.ixtkic Puwi:k Station.
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Coyne Furniture Company, Limited JQ THE KAUAI PUBLIC

pliol

Alexander Young lhiilding. Honolulu
11 MTl'RK ni'' ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Hurcaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Hex
Couches, Mattresses, Ktc.

UPIIOLSTKRING AND REPAIRING

s. OZAKI
WAIMKA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
No. loj. I'.ranch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7

lrom iev No. .

twiai aKjm wim tait.ry aiuaf mtuxi&m jm'o 'Hie Monarch

i CRYSTAL WHITE

I

The

ase
f WITH A v

TVUJ R E'S NEVE

SOAP
kind that lulps with the work.

Your Ciroccr has it,

iH.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
DlSTKIllfTOKS

SPALDING

all G 1
OOQS

are the best and absolutely guaranteed.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

HONOLULU

carrv lull line with priees the same

as sold in all the lare cities of the
States. A postal will Kr- you cata- -

joe;ue with prices.

j HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

We are the only practical firm in the Islands today, strictlv
in the monument business. We do all our work with pneumatic
tools, driven by compressed air, and the saving in labor we give
to otir customers in the reduced price of monuments sold. We
give any class of lettering, V Sunk or raised, but recommend
raised lette rs as more artistic. We sell monuments at San Fran-
cisco prices, and as a further inducement to purchase from us,
vc i!l nive the full name, and the year of birth and death,

beautifully carved in raised letters, in panel wor, with frosted
background, absolutely free.- We are direct importers of Amer-
ican and Scoth maie and granites.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.
O. Eox 491 Honolulu, T. H.

THE

fOR MEAT

BRO. BENJAMIN REMEDIES BEST

PAU OPU PILIKIA
Bro. Benjamin

COMPOUND UERBALO
'

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY AND BLOOD REMEDY

cures Rheumatism, Impure Rlood, Scrofula,
pep-i- a. Sour Stomach. Lack of Appetite, of the
Heart, Gas and Wind on the Stomach. Hloated feeling, Pains in
the Stomach after eating. Diziiiess, Coated
To:igue. La Grippe, Dengue Fever. Chills and Fe-

ver Malaria, lireakbone Fever. That Tired Feeling. Jaundice.
I','. 1 kache. Diabetes. Grav el. I lieiiiit nt Rright's Disease. Jiladder
'1' rouble. Enuresis, ( b- Children.)
Worms of All Kinds. Nervous and Female Disorders,

Cum s Anaemic Coiulition. A great Tonic

K

a

a

HONOLULU DRUG Co., Ltd.

SHOE

Indigestion, Dys-l'lulteri-

Sick-headach-

Melancholia.
Sleepless-i:es- .

C'on-'.ipatio- n.

DISTRIBUTORS

HAWAII

THU GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1911.

I wish to present for
your cartful consideration
the most attractive a v. d
best money making oil pro-
position ever offered to the
people of Hawaii. 'T i s
It lie it is a Kimble, but a
good one. All investments,
no matter where you may
place your money, is more
or less a gamble. Lake
View No. 1 Oil Well came
in March 15, 1910. The
stock cost 90c ler share
and sold for $4o.no per
share. To ma e it plain

H to you HiO shares cost
SW.oo and sold lor jwuou.-oo- ,

a i.rofit of $3910.00 on
ltd shares. I.ae View No.

2 is located only 11-- 4 miles
La e 1

nejt- - o a Sunset O.l

P.

I Company, located l)etveen
our properties, has just
Nought in a well which

fc thev claim is bigger than
I La e View No. 1. Our soil

for ( nit 11. h in Italian
t ! :iu lir.d tlu 51 H l er 3 for for

1

FOR

mm

and log formations are identically from their friends in Califor-
nia We are down nia regarding the jiersonel of the

well son our nronertv Nos. 1 and officers title and prospects of suc- -

2, to bring cess of No. Judging ports, May 21

equally as large as the Lake View from the fact that in many instances
No. 1 or the Sunset Monarch and they have double and tripled
expect our stock will sell at as stock leads me to believe that the
high a figure on the market. The answers received must have been
gamble in this case is almost a very satisfactory. Another

We are surrounded vincing fact as regards our propcr-wit- h

which makes our ty is that the Oil Com-propert- v

proven oil territorv. panv i s laying a pipe line with
lumping stations at an expense ofis as much difference in

the size of oil wells as there are in
ships. A Japanese sampan in
common parlance is a ship, and
the Muritania of 50,000 tons is a
ship. You cannot expect very
larjje dividends from a sampan,
but you can from the Muritania.

The profits on oil is a fairy tale.

with it. No business w1,!dl .ioriulw
produce a Rockefeller, when
a young man. toiled for his living,
and now draws exceed-
ing all the crowned heads and
potentates of Europe. and
consider carefully you are
reading: you have the opportunity
right now to buy some stock. My

i,i. explained, write
oflice order to cover the amount
of stock you desire and receive
vour certificate of stock bv return foryou
of the amount to secure the

this and
big

this
tour

and men were in
position

Rockefel-
ler still but

and his
now

You can put 200 men
and

its completion, but

Garden Island $2.50

Registered

S.

I'mjish. Hawaiian. Portuguese,
52. 5o: 55.00.

J&Xriffl-iBS- :

putting

gushers

There

Anticipating

INTER-ISLAN-

proposition

piece $3.00, they

opportunity, company believe

your condition bought market Friday

wealthy your
before became rich.

They took chance, invested their
made good.

could bookkeeper,
took chance income

about million dollars
day.

work
building house necessary,
hasten only

you
uuv

a)Ui

you
Do now

Office.

Words P,ro.

must every

iuti-i:-

bntile. bottle:

ciiires

afraid

money

and blue

ire. it.'st for and P.ii-i- s 5d: for
uuu for 50; for $2.

amis for and etc. 50; for
for sores, 25; for

pill 25; for
sl; for you.

1024 Fort Strttt. Ntor

ODD

oonais
200 feet of our two

our
in soon,

are and are
to our oil

we will be in or

tlu twh'S
to

an
to

on as
of

If

i k..
to

one
mav be

in

of
.. fi. me

at

in !,a,,,c "-- c "B "l"cl1if sts ran sK

a

be a
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is a a
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to
down It to If

in ground
3

encountered. tiavs jn 60
to ablest

lawyers in Honolulu.
in

making exhaustive en- - J.

The

are the

P.illioiisness.

in

The

icture

be on

Sauish,

Standard

formations

lien-janii- n

French

Ii:mmi W.viiKi LiNiMKxr . 5 Si.oo
j mi Cviw Rkmkiiv dillicult breathing, catarrh, cold in head 5 no

Ri:mi-:d- thrat. troubles, asthma 5 $2.00
Rr.Mwiiv Tiruises, lainis, piles $1.00

' i'. n i Gre-i- laxative after 5 $1.0O
o;ir PI int .tiou or these medicines

I

FELLOWS' BUILDING

.8--

mi?- -

liunureus 01 mousaiuis 01
within wells.

gushers coming
these people know what

they doing preparing
themselves which

expect three four
months.

Tliprc ii :i in of

other could !ift' 1l';u1s

who.

what

MaKura,
clerk

salary
rule, cannot afford luxurv

stock;
might every

every
Read

doubts or questions

your friends. Talk it it
concerns and them. Some

buy genuine $5.00
mail, or remit third

stock

Ports

Kold
stung. remain

clerks their lives.
large stock holderdavs. should

..,.u make luonev.
stockbetter

they

departs
dont

reason should
Read again.

enquiries about
well. takes thing wish know.

down morei
rock different wiuit

have amount
These wish

have paid their later
stock Oswald

Trade Mark

Patent

relief Ache-- ;

Ri.N'j chest lung
itch,

l'n.i.s dinner
nuarest Dealer

handle

Show

won't

View

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning

Ladies', gent's
gloves cleaned on

notice. Dyeing de-

scription.

orders special

attention.

Nakatani
lieretania Honolulu

Hawaiian News Ltd.

Headquarters

BAGS

WRAPPING

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Ltd.

Shipping News
MAILS

Inter-Islan- d Mails
Regular mail on

Tuesday and 5 p. m.
Regular arrives from Hono-

lulu Wednesday and Friday
ing. During season mail
frequently a'ld brought by1
steamers making extra trips be-

tween regular mail On days
Alien coast mail is due, the
mail boat due on Friday, will ho-
over and in Saturday

instead.
MAILS

mail closes on mail
four o'clock sharp.

mail, at past four.
OVERLAND MAIL

for offices, leaves
Lihue on Monday, Wednesday aim '

Friday mornings o'cloc .

Except, however, in "wliei
.he coast mail delays the
'mat. then the leave
Saturday 6 m.

MERCHANT VESSELS
Projected Arrivals.

Hawaii. Am. bk.. from nitrate
and expect in gushers Lake View

their

income

Reflect

clothes

TRANSPORT SERVICE
To Manila

Logan, June 12.
Sherman, July 12.

From Manila
Sherman, 4.
Sheridan, July 5.

Vancouver.
Marama, C.-- M. S. Mav 22.
Makura. C.-- S. June 20.

C.-- M. S. Julv

26.

Fiji Australia
Zealandia, C.-- M. S. Mav

Y,)U .Marama, m. junez.
have the opportunity now. Are m. j uiy i l .

you content be a and live! VESSELS.
a clerk's which, a, For

the ... ....
XN t t v r' Hal1'automobile, buy some

in an oil that Thursdav.
make you independant for life?! Kinau, I.-- I. N. Co.,

this carefully. you have Tuesday.
any you wish

me. this
over

you
men a

can
These men

all

Everybody avail 1 a this

themselves positively
f that it will

I thechance and
Onr t:i P' J unl V

and

and

cuts.

Lihue

Kauai

kona Ports
Mauna S. al- -

ternate
Molokai

every
Maui Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, S. Co.,
every

Claudine S. Co.,

stock holders paid for it. You
write any bank in Angeles rltK

out the of this
company. The stock is offered Arrives Mav ear-no-

for 50c per share. There is go of 1,000 tons ofnot verv much left when sold
the price par value $i .no general
per share. we strike it HILONIAN
may jump to $40.00 tier share. Arrives Tunc and lune
same as Lake No. 1.
know any why it not.

all over Write
six men can be put ,ne and make

a time go you to
half a mile the can--

t )niv 5,)0 silares or
and the you can and send me

cas j.3 3,) j.
I sold stock the days for the of stock

men to order. it you
not money for will regret it on.
before Li tteij.

U.

this

on

ill

Salve 5
1 m n

Store to iret
King

i

same.

timi'

and short
of every

Island given

N.
132 St.,

Co.,

for

Co.,

Young Uldg. Honolulu

leaves
at

mail
morn-- 1

sugar is
sent

days.
the

conic on
morning

CLOSE

days, at Or-
dinary half

Mail Island

at six
cases

Frida
mail will oi.

at a.

2.

June

For

R.
R. M.

R.
18.

For and
R.

r.
k. r..

an

S.

am

kau and
Loa, I.-- I. N. Co.

and Fridays.

For and Maui
Miahili,
For and

N.
Tuesday.

I.-- I. N. every

can '

Los I ALLb.IV
and find standing LURLINE

24, bringing a
consistingand

will be merchandise,
Wln.n oil

1

I

this
employed anv

.through
j

or

Co.

and

PAPER

PAPER

Saturday

Registered

Zealandia,

k.

or

Tuesdays

Tuesday.

I. I.

to

3 with 2179 tons of sugar.

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

a sunmTsermon
The Rev. Wm. Kamau. pastor of

the Lihue Hawaiian Church preach-
ed a very strong and effective
sermon at the morning service
from the text "And what shall 1

more say? For the time would fail
me to tell of Gideon." From the
lipistle of Paul the Ajnistle to the
Hebrews. ( Heb. 11:32.)

In his discourse the speaker
made a special reference to the
ministry iu his own church and
from the life of Gideon, he em-

phasized that it would be necessary
for members of the church to
unite in purpose to accomplish
good.

"Gideon," he said, "was a re-

ligious, wise, jieaceful and mighty
man of valor. The Isrealites
being greatly impoverished because
of the Midianites' constantly pre-
vailing against them, cried unto
the Lord for relief; when one day
the Lord chose Gideon for their
leader. Gideon with the magni-fiicet- it

power of the Almighty,
smote the altar of Haul, and with
torches iu one hand and trumpets
in the other he divided the three
hundred men into three companies
marched into the Midianites' camp
at midnight and cried, the sword
of the Lord and of Gideon blow-
ing their trumpets with torches
lighted. The Midianites fled and
were defeated."

Closing his remarks he appealed
to the congregation to take in con-
sideration of the ministry. He
stated that the Cf P. S. and church
constitute thi body of religious
work in Lihue today. If these
two societies would only

on page 4,

I California Feed Co.

; Dealers in

Hay, Hk. n, Rou.i;iH.vnu;v,
O.vrs.W ;ii:r, M.udlinv.s

St. e agents for

Intkrxa'.'k iN.a. Stock and
1n.ii.tkv Eo.uj

Honolulu
8

- . . --
f-

,-
-, , ,

D0UBIE&
Till If f . 1

Don't upend spare Hme thlnVIng
what you irtitflit bv if yattr salary were

Ihnnu. not thinking, wilt make
your wish a Our free booklet,

Are Youiflands Tied?" telln you what
to do and how to do ft. Thousands have
already doubled or largely
their by following our plan.
Under our if u id unco you cflti do the
Ratne. Act today! 1. C S. 'IVxt-lMk- M

make it easy for those already
at work to

Learn By Mail
ndrt frrllrt Mhtmi Primlm i Arh.

kplnp i MUnvtraphf t fcuKllah llruihtii Tcfc

Circular free. State tubject that Interettt ymi,

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE

Hawaiian Agency
1139 Fort St Honotvt

J
EYES TESTED

Mail York Urokhx Lknsus and
Fk.mks tu Me and I wiu.

JO THE KKST.

Alfred D. Fairwither
Manuf;icturing Optician

Harrison I5ldg. Honolulu.

I

I

I

doubled!
reality.

salaries

P. A KAN A
Dkkssm.kj-:-

Formerly with P. On Tui, of
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

j HOTEL BAY VIEW
Wai.mka, Kauai

1

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostkry

.

DICK OLIVER, Manager

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Will make monthly headquarter
ae per tchmJutp Lelow

I- - 10, 13-1- 4

II- - 12 --

15-17

1S-2- 1

22-3- 0

Lihue

Kilauea

Kekuha

MclJryde

Makaweli

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU
.1 kl

Headquarters for Tennis Halls
Tennis Rackets and Nets.

Also a full line of liase Hall
and Sporting Goods.

Particular attention paid to
Mail Orders.

Frank Crawford, manager of the
Hank of Hawaii returned from
Honolulu Wednesday. '
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Waimea Stablest
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and
Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.

Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

Nawiliwili,

WE ARE SELLING
Regular $18.00 Suits for $12.50

22.00 " " 16.00 .
" "27.00 18.00
' "30.00 20.00

Get one of these suits while they last. Send size and color de-

sired together with money order.

THE LEADER,
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street, near Beretania Honolulu

Victor
Talking

Machines
The FIBRE NEEDLE

The Fibre Needle is a new inven-
tion which permits the running of
many records with the same needle
without the least damage to records
or decrease in the tone. They do
away with that scraping sound.

The FIBRE NEEDLE
Our Eleele store, Kalihiwai and

Koloa branch, stores can supply
you with these new needles.

The Latest Records
We have just received new

ords which includes the very latest
pieces, : : : : :

FROM $10.00 UP

Eleele Store
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

to- -
l

I

Kauai

Kauai
Agents

Combination Offer
Garden Island-Hawai- ian Star

Both of these papers offered at slightly more than the price of

one. Everylwdy on Kauai knows the Garden Island. It is im-

proving with issue, and is becoming more and more impor-

tant to readers and advertisers. Its subscription rate is two
dollars and fifty per year, postage paid.

The Hawai" n Star is now edited by' Walter G. Smith and is

.under new find energetic management. It has lately established
cable count i tions with San Francisco and Washington, while its
facilities f ji- - handling Honolulu and islands' news are unsur-

passed. The rate for the Daily is eight dollars per year.

Our Clubbing Rate For Both One Year, b $9.15; Six Months, $4.85

Or, the GARDEN ISLAND and SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR

One Year, For $3.95c
Addret: THE GARDEN ISLAND, LUiue Kauai.

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1911

OUR SCHOOLS

ARE CRITICISED

present system. pro-

grams out to
the however,

conditions, while others add a

little. For instance, take "morn-Edito- r

Garden Island, ' ;ng exercjSes." plan
Your writer having been con-- j ten minutes for this subject,

nected with school work under the j,ut j dare saV( that there are no
system in England for several two teaci,ers on the island are '

years, on arriving here some or at least do, use tha same
I months since, naturally felt in-,tj-

for ti,is exercise. One of,
Interested in the work being carried the most important schools (Kealia)
! on in this department here. It is devotes neariv ,aif an hour to
I

j
not for me to offer criticism in re- -

j these exercises twice or three
I ' gard to the present methods em-- ! times each week. I am not find- -

I

each

cents

The

who

ployed, rather instead, to give a ing fault with patriotic exercises,
j ir view of how the administra- - l am s;,npiv at a joss to tow what
tion of school affairs appear to an ,appes to the classes whose study
outsider. period begins at the conclusion of

Age Limit the supposed ten minute exercise.
I find that at the age of six a t have been told that these periods

child is enrolled in the public are skipped for the day and the
school, and on attaining the age of program is taken up by the next
fifteen is releared from school byjiesS0n in turn. this it may,
the principal, that compulsory rav point is this: that a program

I

I

laws in regard to attending school
exists, and that when the child
leaves school usually does so

plan work is concerned,

with a feeling of gi eat relief in so present as regards the
doing. classification of by

Reasons Etc. e. having for instance, fifth

children grade throughout the entireParents of these
island in the same at thea rule, of a laboring class, usually

have large families, and feel the r during the day, is an

necessity of placing the boy and excellent and will result in a

girl in an earning position at the tendancy upon the part of pupil

very first opportunity. This from w no is leaving scnoui wmi a

the parents side. One other, and
to me. the chief reason for this

to leave school, is make a credi table showing the

methods and chief aim like tHe in his Under

in giving a child an education, is: the prevailing circumstances it is

to prepare the same to improve
his or her future. To go out into
the able to do some one or the last school

more things sufficiently well to
earn a livelihood thereby. How
many boys and girls who are

out of the public here
can do this? How many

write a and women of
How many boys are lent character and abil- -

to step into a cane field and direct
proper cultivation of cane?

Yet, is to Kauai, what the' mony supervising
very air is to the individual its

support. Nature study and
mannual training is given but a
fleeting touch in our present
methods, yet it is, (in a rural com-

munity) one of the most import-

ant subjects to be taught. I have
different on the is-

land, and in every instance have
found the most consciejici-ousl- y

endeavoring to carry out
plans, which to her mean a posi-

tion, but to child, little less

than a jumble of meaningless
words. The method however,
an excellent one when applied to a

grade But there
are few of these on Kauai, it seems
to me that the method instruc-

tion should be governed pretty
much by prevailing conditions. In
many instances a has as

many as three grades. The read-

ing class in one such school on the
occasion of one of my visits recited,
and there certainly much room
to withhold my approval of this
method. For instance, a member
of, say the grade, would
read, then in the third, and
next a member the fourth
read, a child of the second grade
again reading. Now, then, not
counting on the possibility of the
members of each class losing all

interest in the as amount
ing to anything, there is to be

taken into consul

that this reading class must con

te on

The daily
are not all carried

letter sonie being
unable to apply it to prevailing

daily
anows

Be as

it

for all schools as far as the day's
for should

be identically out. The
method

pupils grades
i.

are, as pupils
lessons

idea
the

one
transter to anotner, tto nis
utmost in his studies that he may

desire lack of in

results. The new school.

generally conceded that educational
have been considerably

world improved within

turn-

ed schools
todav,

year, and some material changes
looking for further betterment arei
contemplated for next year. ,

Teaching and Supervising
The Kauai teachers are, as a

can correct sentence in whole, men excel-English- ?

able of proven

the

entire

visited schools

teacher

single school. as

of

teacher

second

of would

carried

to

matters

ity, working, with the exception
of few instances, in perfect har-- ,

cane with our princi

the

is,

was

one

lesson,

pal, who in conjunction with
School Commissioner W. H. Rice,
Sr., is given full authority over
school matters. The beginning of

the present school year, saw our
schools placed under a supervising
principal, with a view of systema
tizing the work. The Supervising ,

Principal, Mr. C. O. Smith, is a

very capable teacher, having had
many years experience as instructor
in some of the leading schools of

the islands, and has accomplished
considerable in carrying out the
aims of the department. Not how-- ;

r

ever, without much criticism tor
from many sources, one hears criti-- 1

cal remarks which is a condition j

natural t o expect in the intro- -

duction of ."new methods." Such
criticisms, are in most part, of a
nature entirely void of malice

of the methods and not the least
personal. Pioneer work of any j

nature is always more or lessi
fraught with difficulties scarcely
met with in any other stage of the
game, and while in this instance, j

much criticism may seem justified,
yet it is the concensus of well
posted people, that the appoint-- ;

ment of supervising principals,
will prove to be a step in the right
direction in so much as it will ;

bring about system and a concen-- 1

tration of school work.
Buildings and Teachers

Upon the Territory rests the re
sponsibility of furnishing the teach- -

ing staff, while it is up to theleration, the fact ty Q furnish am,
ings. A show uown, would pro- -

tain thirty to forty pupils, all of b ably give cause for both to do
whom have but twenty minutes in ' something other than dealing in
which to read the lesson. As much wl( compliments, as there is always

. a shortage of good teachers as well
as .t is impossible for these pupils to

M a tQ pnt them A shortage
get individual reading, within this of teachers is due I am told, to the
time it strikes your writer that poverty stricken condition o f the
this is a system capable of much Territorial Treasury, while no ex- -

attention from the proper source. c',st; c.a" ' "pessary for the lack;
of buildings, when we considerReading m concert is done in some hat a CerUin districtspcnt twentv

instances, which in your writer's vcars morc or jesSi securing a suit-- !

opinion is liable to prevent the able building. Now that londs
child from securing correct pro-- , are available, there does not seem

inundation. Other studies a r e fOIia,)K excl!sc. for h.ousif the
children fiftv and sixty in a bunch,

five and ten minutegiven in ,n rooms inadtqUaU f(,r
periods, the pupil and teacher two-third- s that number. I under-- i
hurrying through, with their stand that a new teachers' salary!
minds equally divided between the schedule goes into effect in Scptem- -

clock and the lesson, the results of ber' f us hoP 'Vvi11 l such
an to induce some of o u r young

which are obvious. A program wen tQ look upQn this profcSsion as
so divided as to permit for more 0ne with a future, one from which
time in number work, language living can be obtained

. . Thanking you for this space in
and mammal would, Itraining, Vftlir ...i - ,. i .,.

belUtve, en improvement the A.V E.M.UbllUAN,

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, $3.00 box
Children's Ribbed, black only, $2 box
Men's Cotton, black and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, black and tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

R E A V E
E STOCKS--R

THE ADVANTAGE OF THE "BEAVER': DIE STOCKS
lie in the fact that they thread all sizes of pipe without chang-

ing dies; are adjustable, and built on easy wor ing (receding
die) principle which positively enables one to thread any size
of pipe, and produce absolutely tight joints for all work, in-

cluding hot water.

THE "BEAVER" PRINCIPLE IS PROVEN AND REMAINS
UNCHANGED

Honolulu Iron Works Company
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

To live in Hawaii
without wearing a
Straw Hat is the
same as wearing a
White Duck Suit
in Alaska.

We cary the
most exclusive styles and shapes in straws and therefore can
satisfy the most exclusive tastes.

Mail

1051 FokT Street

$1.5o to $3.50

85?

Mr. and Arthur return

ed from a three months

trip to and

friends

We are also agents for the
famous J. B. Stttton Hat.
These hats are very popular
with those who appreciate the
best in head -- gear.

Price $5.00
Orders Promptly Attended To.

HONOLULU

Mrs. Rice

Are a treat for the feet. Made on

a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, toth in high and low

cuts.

When ordering,

cover freight.

LlMITKD

Webnesday

enjoyable relatives

throughout California.

3

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.

Educator $4 Shoes

add 25 cts. to

5

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
Honolulu

Garden Island $2.50



Sjporting News
The Sunday Ball Games1

Lihue

The Koloas defeated the Kawai-ban- s

Sunday in one of the most xe-citi-

games of the season, with a

score of 8 to 3. There was but lit-

tle to criticise in the playing of both
teams, the game from start to finish
being entirely' free from unplea-

santness. The Koloa Team has
lieen strengthened recently by the
addition of Myre sand Kahlbau, both
of whom play the game well and
have given the Koloa Greens

to do or die. My res
was in the box, and while he twirl-
ed a swift ball, too many, it was
thought, were allowed to walk.
Rose, pitcher for the K. A. C's
was a wonder, walking but one
man, and allowing the smallest

..f I f !.!.. !...!MUllllXl Ul HUM ICUUllllTU Ull int
Lihue diamond this Season. The
Kawaihan's brfttery needs strength-
ening. Otherwise they plaved a
class of ball which if continued
rwill be1 f placing some

To
team

honu
The good,
work,

Costa,

G.

tin.
piled

Eleele

Akana

PER

leading teams up score the very
list. Much from both part- - start and all Homesteaders-ie-

was forget-- ' do make uphill
ting extent grow fight which does not fatten poi
too call for was simply wall
such and it must not over with Kleeles and least

Puoe the bat said about with such scores
while Hopper duty the especially
bases, not decision from either have defeated best teams
being questioned. the better. further

lot true blue lars there
sports, proof which lies in one reason for this overwhelming
expression their yester-- ! defeat-- lack
day he that, "win Line-u- p

lose, stay. Of f; Mariano Ro-cour-

would like win r,i..;rc
but if we do not, why, we'll

stay n simply for sport's
sake." And win out, too.
Any, bunch of men united in. an

support si-ok- will
certainly have their inning, sooner
or

Xt'the conclusion of 'Sunday's
game, the Lihue team pulled off

stunt' with pick-u- p gang, who
went too stroug fpr'the league team

was anexciting'co'ntest, the pick
ups having 'the best the experts
from start to finish. Great hilari-- 1

ty. prevailed the thej
scorestood 9 to favor of
"scrubs'

Koloa Line-u- p

Souza, 3 b; Kahl-ban- ,

c; Parrio 2 c; A. Perry, s. s;
Clement, 1. f; Myres p;' Kulu, c
C Akea, lb;

Line-u- p

Xe,i'vai b;"Slieldon, b; Rose,
p; c; Lovell, s.s;
3 oYAruda, 1. Ebinger, c. Aka-- 1

na, r. f.
and Puaoi umpires

Yoshimoto. scorer.
M jt

Makaweli

Being irritated at the
strange fact of to
the Koloas the previ.ous
the'Kilaueas Sunday, gave the is

with, score 15 to 8, a
'taste of what they could do when

They clawed and ham-- 1

mered and mauled the Makawelis.
They outclassed the Makawelis as

cat a canary in hand j

oto.,hajul mix-tip- . 'Every mothers
s,so?R)f them fine showing.
It was conceded by the large num-

ber of fans, that the team
ifhad all the Nevertheless,
Hhey used their stick to good effect
on the famous south paw swings of

iiau uciueu pretiny. rucuers oi
teams were rapped with con-

siderable asperity", but the
Spitcher pitched most effective
'game considering the frequency
(with which he was slatted. He per-

formed with steadiness, clipping
the accurately and
stage of the had the

battery guessing, even tho'
they did hit him freely, for with all
their free hitting, were few
consecutive The home team
had in the first inning
managing to up two scores. At

juncture, the Bull Dogs struck
the which they gusjr.'

the very last innmen'r.:; '..f is u -- 1

Line tn i in nun huii mi.
victorv for the Kilauea8. lack
if work must be accredited
the loss of the game by the
team. members did in-

dividual but could not bunch
their efforts.

Makaweli Line-u- p

p; Akana. 1 b; Hoffman,
2 b; Honan, 3 b; Burgess, r. f:

Rankin, 1. f; Ropozo, 3 b, and c. f;

Futardo, c; Fernandes, s. s.
Kilauea Li.ie-u- p

Kerr. s. s; Werner, c; J. Akana,
1. Woods, p; 1 b;

2 b; Akana, c. f; Ropo-

zo, r. f; 3 b.
D. umpire.
Kergie, scorer.

v

Homestead

After eight and half innings in
some of which there was consider-
able dismal baseball, the Kleeles
came over the line with the trenien-duou- s

score of 26 4 against
Homestead farmers, Eleele

el Robello, p; Palama, 1. f; Ah Yet,
1 b; Mia, 3 b; Andrade, c. f; s,

2 b; J,. Robello r. f.
Line-u- p

Takatani, r. f;. c. Per-jreir- a,

2 b; Kuhi, s. s; Richardson,
p; Sheldon, 3 b; Gabriel, c; John-Jso-

1. Fernandes, 1 b; Corderro,
r. f.

Score Eleele 26 r, Homestead 4

Ed. Deverill, umpire
Fergie, scorer.

1 j4

OF

of the on the retiring a winning from
rooting the

in evidence, some could was to an
to .such an as to j

perspnal. There is no centages. a
conduct occur! the the

--again. umpired games
C. did at since those concerned

a some of the
The Kawaihaus j Until particu-ar- e

certainly a of are learned, can be but
of the '

of manager of practice,
when remarked Homestead

r. we're here to Jardin Madt:ria, r.
we to a!i.n . t c rn,..

game,
i pure,

they'll

effort to ci.kan

later.

a
a

It
of

when at end,
in the

Madeira, r. f;

;

,

Kawaihau

1 2.
lexiera Soares,

f; f;

Hopper

I j

A somewhat
losing a game

Suhday,
'

a of

arroused.

a outclasses a

made a

visiting
luck.

both
Kilauaea

the

corners at every
game, Ma-

kaweli

there
strikes.

a struggle
ring

this
scent closely

to

f; Sanborn,

Huddy,
Olliver,

J

to

f;

f;

CENTAGE TEAMS

It

at

G W L PC
5 4 1 800
6 4 2 .666
5 3 2 .600
5 3 2 .600
5 2 3 .4C0
5 2 2 .4(0
5 0 5 .000

0 0

Lihue
Makaweli
Kilauea
Eleele
Koloa
Homestead
Kawaihau

Next Sundays Ball Games

May 28. Kilauea vs. Lihue at
Kilauea. Homestead vs. Koloa a;

Homestead. Eleele vs. K. A. C at
Makaweli.

PERSONALS a n d LOCALS

Eddie Deverill, an employee of
the Hawaiian Sugar Co., at Eleele,
and who has been at his mother'
home in Hanalei recovering from
an attack of breakbone, passed thro
Lihue Saturday, returning to his
labors. He was accompanied b
his sister Florence, who returned
to Hanalei Sunday.

The many friends of Miss i.aw
rence will be pleased to. learn that
she has sufficiently recovered so at
to be out again.

Mrs. wm. Stewart will probabh
return fyom the hospital within t.

few days.

Miss sholtz, o f Wailuku Maui,
is the guest of the' Misses, sheldon.
Miss sholtz is stenographer in the
Wailuku Court and she may In
persuaded to prolong her vacation
visit until the Kauai court con-
venes with a view t o assisting
Judge Hardy.

Mrs. Wm. Rice, Jr. is suffering
from an attack of breakbone.

County Treasurer Arthur Rice
went to Honolulu Saturday on
business for the County.

Hans Gittle and Dan Conway
two of Honolulu's most popular
knights of the grip are winding up
another successful tour of the
island,

THU GARDEN ISLAND. TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1911.

ItlFurniture
toward Home Furnishings;

stimulate furniture department.
therefore offering beginning Wednesday,

May Bedroom Suites, Dressers, Chairs, Beds, Dining Room Furniture, F.t(.:..

at prices to suit your means. All this furniture is of a desirable kind and will stand

closest inspection. Our "money back not satisfied" plan applies to purchase.

Wardrobe Couches
Weighs 92 lbs., size 6x2 2

x2. In muslin, denim or
creton. Cedar box. This couch
is made to last. Price, $20

High Chairs
for the baby. Elm seat,
quartered oak back, Our
price $2.50

Straight Back Chairs
Cane seat, glossy finish.

Yerv neat. Our price.
-

' - - $1.50 to $1.85

BY AUTHORITY

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion to Foreclose and of
Sale.

Notice is hereby given that
under the power of sale contained
in certain mortgage made by
Charles Blake to J. I. Silva, dated
.he first day of May .'1905, and re-

corded in the Registry Office in
Liber 271 on pages 29-3- the said
f. I. Silva, mortgagee, intends to
foreclose the same for conditions
broken, to wit, the non-payme- nt of
principal and interest due on the
promissory note and debt secured

Notice is likewise given that
.ifter the expiration of twenty-on- e

lays from the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice, to Wit, on
Wednesday the 7th, day of June,
A. D. 1911, at 12 o'clock, noon of
laid day, the property covered by
iaid mortgage will be sold at Public
Auction on the land covered by
.aid mortgage, at Koloa, Kauai,

Terms of sale, cash. Deeds at
he expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
J. I. Silva, Mortgagee.

Dated, Eleele, Kauai, May 12,
1911.

Description of Property Covered
by Said Mortgage to be Sold.
All the right, title, and interest

)f the said Charles Blake, Mortga-
gor in and to the Blake Estate,
situated at Koloa, Island of Kauai.
eing a one-fourt- h undivided

inherited from his father, A.
Make, deceased, and one-fourt- h

individed interest bought of Ed;
sin K. Blake, prother of said
Mortgagor, and conveyed to said
Mortgagor by deed dated the 10th
lay of January, 1905. and recorded
in the Registry Office, Oahu, in
Liber 271 pages 29 to 31.

Hoolaha Manao Pan ku A
Kuai A Ka Mea Paa Moraki

Ke.hoolahaia aku uei ma keiu
malalo o ka niaua kuai o kekahi
moraki i hanaia e Charles Blake
ime J. I. Silva, ma ka la 1 o Mei,
1905, a i hoopaaia ma ke Keena
Kakau Kope ma ka Huke 271 ma
ua aoao 29, 31, ke manao ueioj.
I. Silva, i oleloia, ka mea paa
moraki, ke paniku i ua moraki 'la
no ka uhakija o ka aelike oia ka
uku oleia o ke kumu paa ame ka
uku panee o kekahi aie ame kekahi
bila hoaie dala i hoopaa ia e ua
moraki 'la i oleloia.

Ke hoolaha pu iaaku uei maliope
iho q ka pan ana o no. la he iwaka- -

We wish to lurn the tide
to your interest in our
We are you,

16,
the

if every

that

thereby.

Arm Chairs
Ann rockers, golden elm,

royal oak finish, $2.75 to $4

Wash Stands
Oak finish, contains a swell

top drawer, and is very nifty.
Price, - - $5.70

Dressers
Two small top drawers,

German Bevel Plate Glass, 18

x24 in. Price, - $15

ririnn;
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EMPORIUM
BRANCH AT

mai ka la aku i

hoopuka liuia ia ai o keia hoolaha,
oia hoi, ka Poakolu, la 17 o June,
makahiki 1911. e hoolilo ia aku
ana ma ke kuai kudala ka waiwaf i

hoopaa ia ma ka nioraki i oleloia
ma ka hora 12 o ke awakea o ka
la i oleloia, ma kahi o ka aiua i

hoopaaia e ua nioraki 'la i oleloia,
ma Koloa, Kauai.

O ua kumu o ke kuai, ma ky
dala kuike. ' O na palapala kuai
malalo no ia o ka lilo o ka mea
kuai. .

No na mea i koe e ninau iaj. I.
Silva, nieapaa' nioraki.
nanaia, Kleele, Kauai, May 12, 1911.

O ka waiwai i hoakakaia ma ka
nioraki i oleloia a e hoolilo ia aku
ana e like me ia i hoike ia inaluna ae
oia keia:

O na pono, kuleana anie na wai
wai apau o Charles Blake, i oleloia
ka mea nioraki, ilokooka waiwai o
Blake e waiho 'la ma KOloa, moku-- 1

puni.o Kauai, oia hoi kona kuleana
hookahi hapaha o ua waiwai 'la i

oleloia i niahelehele oleia i ili .mai ia
Charles Blake i oleloia, mai kona
makuakaneA. Blake, i make, ame
ke kuleana hqokahi hapaha o Edwin '

fir,

top

We

" "''A. Blake, i On and filing the
i hoolilo mai i ka mea tion Mladi-niorak- i

oleloia kekahi llicl, KLa,i:l Kn.in5
palakuai l hahaia l ka o
Ianuari, 1905, a i hoopaaia ke.
Keena Kakau Kope ma Oahu, ma"
ka Buke 271 ma aoao29, 31.

C. AHCHEONG J

Made
1

to Order

P I

I UJ f-LL-
JD

In a large and choice assortment
C O n '

Hawaii & OOUth OeaS lUriO lO
Young Bldg., Honolulu.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

For May 20. Miss
o d g i n s, Heno-Weldo- n show

troupe, Mrs, Weldou, Hazel, Ida
and May, Jean Hurst, Hattie Ma-n'ah- u,

A.H. Rice. G. H. Fairchild,
C. A. Bruus, T. Fritzpatrick,
L. R. Madeiras, Miss
A. and wife, A. Hane-ber- g,

A. Weil, Miss E. Lee
Miss Irwin, R. Norris, Moose.

Garden Island $2.50

Chiffoniers
These chiffoniers are made

from golden are fitted
German Plate Glass 12x20
and have a 20x40. Price,

$11.50 to $14

Center Tables
have a large assortment

o f these tables, which are
made from quartered o a k,
highly polished.
Prices from $2 to 3.50

ram II H

HANAMAULU

tT

. TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

""....lloko o ua waiwai la o reading peti-oleloi-

a ia and accounts of Maria
i ma pala- - of Tfrntnrv

la 10
ma

na

Gents' Suits

K A A A STORE

L

Honolulu
H

J.
Hackbarth,

S. Wilcox
Toma,

S. J.

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRI-

TORY OF HAWAII.
In the matter of the Estate of

Ernest Mladinich, of Kealia,
Kauai, deceased intestate.

IN PROBATE AT CHAMBERS
Order of Notice of Petition For
Allowance of Accounts, Determi
ning Irust and Distributing The

. .p

of Hawaii, Administratrix of thei
Estate of Ernest .Mladinich, of said
Kealia, deceased intestate, wherein
petitioner asks to be allowed S669.85
and charged witli 1085.00, and
asks that the same be examined
and approved, and that a final1
order be made of Distribution of
the remaining property to the per-- !

sons thereto entitled and discharg-
ing petitioner and sureties from all,,
further responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Wednesday,
the 28th day of June A. D. 1911,
at 10 o'clock a. ni. before the
Judge presiding at Chambers of
said Court at his Court Room in
tl't-- ' Court House, at Lihue, County
of Kauai, be and the same hereby
il nnnnttifufl tlm .....1 1uj'j'wiuniu me nine aim piace
for hearing said Petition and Ac- -

counts, and that all persons inter-
ested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be grant-
ed, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said
property. And that notice of this
Order, be published in the Gar-
den Island, a weekly news-
paper printed and published in
said Lihue for three successive
weeks, the last publication to bt
not less than two weeks previous
to thetime therein appointed f0rSea

.
' Attest

Mr. Klliot and Charlie Wilcox,
were among the Koloa visitors to
Suuday's ball game.

8

Meat Safes
This is something new.

We have finally succeeded in
getting a meat safe made es-

pecially suited to this climate.
It is strongly built and guar-
anteed. Price, - $2.50

We sell and take orders
for Furniture at Hono-

lulu prices.

You Save the
Freight

Mrs. Annie Berg
vl

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed. ,

'v J

Ladies Fancy Clothds a
Specialty.

rrhe government
one of our best
customers. r--

Uncle bam, is the most

particula builder we

know of. When he

puts his stamp of
proval on

Malthoid
Roofing

you are safe in using it
for any class of build-

ings. ,

Write for descriptive

matterjand samples.

said hearing
Dated the 22nd day .pf May 19ll.

(sgd.)Jicob Hardy
lllflpp of Mw PJrflli't Prvnw !..

Fifth Circuit

(sgd.) Philip L..Rice
Clerk of the Circuit Court of th'e

Fifth Circuit.
May 23, 30; June 6, 13. '


